Importance of unburned coal carbon, black carbon, and amorphous organic carbon to phenanthrene sorption in sediments.
The aim of this paper was to estimate the contribution to total phenanthrene sorption from unburned coal and black carbon (BC; soot and charcoal) in sediment. We determined sorption isotherms for five Argonne Premium Coal standards over a wide concentration interval (0.01-10 000 ng/L). The coals showed strong and nonlinear sorption (carbon-normalized K(F) = 5.41-5.96; nF = 0.68-0.82). Coal sorption appeared to become more nonlinear with increasing coal maturity. The coal's specific surface area appeared to influence K(F). On the basis of the current coal sorption observations combined with earlier petrographic analyses and BC sorption experiments, we calculated for one particular sediment that coal, BC, and "other" OC were all important to PHE sorption in the environmentally relevant nanogram per liter range. This indicates that it is important to consider strong sorption to coal in the risk assessment of coal-impacted geosorbents (e.g., river beds) where coal is mined/shipped and manufactured gas plant sites.